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ABSTRACT 

People around the globe, especially the educated ones, have become very much concerned about their 

careers. University students in Bangladesh are generally treated as one of the most serious segments having 

the intention for selecting career paths. In this regard, several factors are having different levels of influence 

over the career choice decision. This study aims at identifying and ranking the factors influencing the career 

choice of undergraduate students of public universities in Bangladesh. The study is quantitative where the 

perception of 384 undergraduate students of public universities of Bangladesh has been measured to find the 

level of influence of multiple factors influencing their career choice. A convenience sampling technique was 

used to choose the respondents. This study finds several factors having a different degree of impact on the 

choice of career. Sixteen factors have been identified through an extensive literature review based on which 

students’ perception was measured using a five-point Likert scale. Out of these 16 factors, 5 factors have 

been found strongly influential, 6 factors have been marked as moderately influential, and the rest 5 factors 

have been ranked as a low influential factor as perceived by the respondents. However, no established scale 

was utilized to rank the factors rather it has been performed based on mean value developing a scale using 

the rule of thumb. After a careful analysis, the personality of the students has been identified as the most 

influential factor for the career choice with a mean of 4.28 and standard deviation of .962 whereas the 

influence of relative has been marked as the least influential factor with a mean of 2.67 and standard 

deviation of 1.426. 
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1. INTRODUCTION: 
 

 

Career - Career refers to the part of life-related 

someone’s employment and usually, it is the total of 

different jobs one holds during lifetime (Phifer, 

2003). According to Collins Dictionary, (2018), a 

career means the jobs or occupations in which a 

person spends a long time. In another way, it is the 

chosen profession or occupation through which 

someone passes his economic life. It is the path or 

way of someone’s life (Collins Dictionary, 2018). A 

career helps a person to lead a life that he/she 

expects. However, only a successful career can meet 

one’s expectations and this success of career depends 

on how well one can decide his/her career. This 

decision process is known as career decision (Lore, 

2012). Career planning, according to Rogers et al. 

(2008), is a decision-making process in which per-

sonal characteristics and contextual factors play a 

significant influence. Individual objectives, personal 

traits, and social interaction all have an impact on the 

decision-making process in this setting. A career is 

simply a way of life or a long-term project of one’s 
life that may be in business, service, agriculture, 

farming, teaching, Medicare, engineering, law, 

research, and so forth. However, one may or may not 

make money through his/her career (Care, 1984).  
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Career Planning - Career planning is a continual 

process of discovery in which a person gradually 

creates his or her professional idea as a consequence 

of his or her own value system's skills, talents, 

requirements, motivations, and ambitions. Career 

based planning is very methodical and complete 

process of focusing on career growth and putting 

plans in place, as well as self-assessment and oppor-

tunity analysis, and evaluating the outcomes (Mano-

lescu, 2003). Everyone gets some alternative career 

paths out of which one path is selected as one’s 
career and this selection process is known as a career 

choice. Career choice bases on some internal and 

external factors like gender, age, socio-economic 

status, birth order, religion, habitation, age, race, 

traits, personality, perceptions, mentor’s influence, 

parental influence, social condition, education back-

ground, hobby, personal interest, physical structure, 

and so on as noted by different authors including 

Palmer, (1981); Ghuangpeng, (2011); Omari, (2014); 

Micallef and Gatt, (2018).  
 

Importance of Career Planning - Successful careers 

are managed through a pragmatic and careful career 

planning. Selecting the right professional path is 

becoming increasingly important for young people in 

the twenty-first century since they must consider a 

variety of factors such as gender, age, parental gui-

dance and peer pressure while making a decision. 

Career growth is a constant process of attracting the 

labor world, all the way to employment opportunities 

presented to them (Ferry, 2006). The worldwide 

changes of twenty-first century and the circum-

stances of the present age have created an environ-

ment in which virtually everything competes with 

one another. Students have to adapt with the fast 

changes of the contemporary world and this kind of 

adjustment necessitates a certain level of dedication, 

drive, and forethought. Within this context, career 

planning is very important at the very beginning of 

the educational journey. Choosing an unachievable 

career can result in aggravation. Scholars suggest 

that proper care and attention should be given while 

formulating career planning since career choice is 

correlated with job satisfaction. A lifetime negative 

consequence may occur if the career choice is worn 

(Zaidi and Iqbal, 2012). 
 

Career Planning Process - Career planning has 

become one of the crucial activities, especially for 

the present generation because of the rapid transfor-

mation in society, economy, and technology. Career 

planning is the progression of designing and imple-

menting a career. As all individuals have different 

personalities and preferences, it is tough to establish 

an exact step-by-step sequence for a career planning 

process.  Lock, (2004) proposes the following career 

planning process evolving from various sources.  

 
 

Fig 1: Career Planning Process (Source: Based on 

Lock; 2004). 
 

Career Planning in Bangladesh - By considering 

the importance of career planning and development 

education, the Bangladesh government has initiated 

career education courses from secondary to tertiary 

education in the country (NCTB, 2018). Career edu-

cation has a long history though it is a relatively new 

branch of knowledge in Bangladesh. However, for 

long, career-related education in Bangladesh has 

been initiated for ensuring the quality of graduates as 

well as to make them prepared for the globally com-

petitive job market (NCTB, 2018; Milon et al., 2021).  
 

2. Literature Review 

In the extent of career choice, a good number of 

studies have been conducted across the world. The 

studies were conducted from different perspectives. 

The following sections introduce the features which 

were found responsible for influencing the career 

choice of diverse types of people of different regions 

and classes.  
 

Family - A good number of researches around the 

world show a significant relationship between family 

factors and career choice. (Guerra and Braungart 

Rieker, 1999) discovered that the expectations of 

parents and their direct support and care play a 

significant role in the career decisions of their 

children. Kniveton, (2004) states that family influen-

ces career choice directly or indirectly by providing 

guidance and related information. In a research on 

the undergraduate students of public universities of 

Kenya, five family factors namely parent’s advice, 

parent’s career, sibling’s advice, sibling’s career, and 
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uncle/auntie’s advice were taken into attention. Out 

of these factors, parent’s advice has been found most 

influential having a mean value of 2.4 (not so high). 

However, other factors have shown lower influence 

on individuals (Maina, 2013). Schroder et al. (2011) 

have said in their study that family business back-

ground has an influence on adolescents’ career 

choice but that influenced is mediated by some 

personality traits, gender, perceived parental job 

rewards, their identification with the family business, 

parental succession preference, and so on. Ayiah et 

al. (2014) specify students are highly influenced by 

their father, mother, siblings’ career, and advice 

while selecting their career. Clutter, (2010) shows 

that parental influence plays a significant role in 

deciding children’s careers. A South Africa-based 

study depicts that family plays the most significant 

role in choosing a career besides some other factors 

like self-ability and teachers’ influence (Shumba and 

Naong, 2012). 
 

Gender - Several researchers have found out that 

gender plays an influential role in choosing the 

career of students. A study on undergraduate engi-

neering students finds that females are more likely to 

be influenced by others than males (Mishkin et al., 

2016). In a study by Maina, (2013), only 57 (20.1%) 

respondents out of 284 stated that there is some 

male-dominated career. Male-dominated career 

includes STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, 

and Math) and some other careers where there is a 

requirement of moderately to the high level of physi-

cal involvement. Kushwaha and Hasan, (2005) find 

that male students are more likely to choose appro-

priate careers due to their perception of being family 

income earners. A research finding of Javed and 

Tariq, (2016) states that males face fewer difficulties 

than females in career decision-making. Akhund et 

al. (2012) alleged that gender influence has been 

found while choosing a specialized career by medi-

cal graduates. Thus, Kenya based study finds no 

major variance in career choosing factors by gender 

(Edwards and Quinter, 2011).  
 

Mentor’s/Teacher’s Advice - The teacher’s advice 

was supposed to influence students’ career choices. 

Ayiah et al. (2014) have stated that teacher’s careers 

as well as advice influence the career of their stu-

dents. Morales et al. (2016) emphasize that teacher-

student interaction, teaching techniques; materials 

influence the students in choosing a career in science 

and mathematics teaching. Career counseling thro-

ugh expert/mentor is essential for helping the stu-

dents to choose the best fit career (Ryan, 2018). 

Shumba and Naong, (2012) stated that teacher’s ad-

vice plays a significant role in deciding students’ 
careers and aspirations. 
 

Mentorship by Friends - Peer has influence on 

anyone’s way of life, social activities, academics, 

appearance and generally the socialization process 

(Sebald, 1992). Maina, (2013) conducted a study on 

the undergraduate students of public universities of 

Kenya and found that that 31% students feel that 

they are influenced by the mentorship of their friends 

while choosing a career. Peer influence can help 

youngsters establish professional options and make 

better decisions (Naz et al., 2014). 
 

Other Socio-demographic Factor - A research on 

the relationship between career choice and socio-

demographic profile of science students of Univer-

sity of Pune, India depicts that majority of the stu-

dents (73%) opting for science education are from 

urban areas and the rest 27 percent of the students 

were from rural areas. Other demographic factors 

including medium of instruction and gender do not 

have any significant relationship with students’ 
choosing science-related career (Shaikh, 2013).  
 

Individual Values - A study on the students of a 

Turkish University finds that individual values 

which include silence, individualism, achievement, 

universalism, positivism have an impact on choosing 

a career. One of the findings is that individualism, 

achievement, and universalism are more likely to 

lead someone towards entrepreneurship (Kaygin and 

Gulluce, 2013). 
 

Prior Knowledge - This empirical study depicts that 

an individual’s prior knowledge influences career 

decision making and this prior knowledge comes 

through mentorship, socialization, training, research 

and consultation, industrial attachment, etc (Nyam-

wange, 2016). Ozbilgin et al. (2004) in a cross-cul-

tural study on MBA students of Britain, Israel, and 

Turkey reveal that individuals use their human capi-

tal and personal capacity to make a career decision. 
 

Personality - Personality is a vital trait in choosing a 

career and making a career decision. A relationship 

has been found between Holland’s personality types 

and career choice (Aljojo, 2016). Three factors namely 

personality, environment and opportunities were 

studied to measure the level of influence on career 
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choice of the seniors of Germantown High School, 

USA where personality was found as the most 

significant factor influencing career choice decision 

(Borchert, 2002). Holland’s theory about personality 

and vocational choices postulates that people are 

most satisfied when occupational choices match their 

personalities. According to Holland’s theory, there is 

a correlation between personality and the most 

appropriate work environment which will result in 

individuals experiencing successful career develop-

ment, and happier and stress-free lives (Greenberg & 

Baron, 2008). The theory is based on six different 

personality types, and each is associated with a 

specific work environment in which the individual is 

most likely to thrive. 
 

 
 

Fig 2: Holland’s Theory (Source: Based on Greenberg 

& Baron; 2008). 
 

Passion and Personal Interest - Passion is a strong 

feeling about something and a strong belief in 

something. Personal interest is the desire to devote 

time and attention to something or to be interested in 

something and to discover more about something. 

Sibson, (2011) finds that passions like sports, event 

management, and recreation management have an 

impact on career choice. Afaq et al. (2017) have 

done a study on 120 MBA and BBA students of 

Karachi, Pakistan. It shows that ‘personal interest in 

the subject’ is the most dominant factor in career 

choosing.  
 

Social System and Culture - Individuals’ percep-

tions towards particular careers may depend on their 

cultural values. Collectivistic people may perceive 

voluntary work as meaningful because it benefits the 

interests of their community (Ismail & Lu, 2014). 

They also prefer to choose a career that provides 

them with training opportunities and working con-

ditions than freedom or challenge of work. On the 

other hand, individualistic people are self-centered 

and desire to achieve their own goals, and they 

prioritize independence and challenge as more 

important than training opportunities or working 

conditions (Carrero, 2002). Baines, (2009) in his study 

describes that the factors which influence career 

choice differ from culture to culture. The career 

choice decision of western culture (individualism) is 

less likely to be influenced by others than that of 

eastern culture (collectivism).  
 

Growth Opportunities - Abbasi and Sarwat’s, (2014) 

study on Pakistani graduates shows that they give 

significant focus on growth opportunities while deci-

ding a career. This is confirmed by the study of My-

burgh, (2005) which found that promotion and career 

advancement are two of the most influential career 

choice factors for first-year accounting students. 
 

Prestige of Profession - Prestige as an inherent 

quality; It is sensed that certain jobs are more worth-

while than others, without being able to pinpoint 

exactly why. Eremie, (2014) has done a study on 

Nigerian students. This study based in Nigeria shows 

that both male and female students consider the 

relative prestige of the profession while choosing 

their careers.  
 

3. Research Objectives 

The study's major goal was to look at the factors that 

influence undergraduate students' career choices in 

Bangladesh's public universities. The following parti- 

cular objectives were used to attain the main goal – 
 

a) To determine the factors that influence a per-

son's career choice 

b) To determine the importance of various factors 

in determining career choice. 

c) To rank the factors according to their level of 

influence. 
 

4. METHODOLOGY: 

The study is descriptive and quantitative. A struct-

ured questionnaire was prepared using variables 

derived through extensive literature. The respondents 

were requested to express their perceptions on a five-

point Likert scale ranging from 1 to 5 (1- strongly 

disagree to 5- strongly agree). The total estimated 

population of this study is 2595299 as described in 

the UGC report. Using a sample size table con-

sidering a 95% level of confidence with a 5% margin 

of error, the sample size is N=384 (Singh and 

Masuku, 2014). The respondents were selected using 

the convenience sampling technique as it was found 
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suitable in this situation where the respondents are 

very much scattered. Link of online questionnaires 

was sent to 450 respondents. Among the 395 res-

ponded, 384 were found suitable for use. Data have 

been analyzed using SPSS Version 24 though no 

sophisticated tool has been used. To rank the factors, 

researchers have developed a scale using the rule of 

thumb. Ranking of the career choice factors has been 

done using mean value only.  

 

5. ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS: 
 

Table 1: Demographic Analysis (Source: Field Survey). 
 

 Particulars Frequency Percent 

G
en

d
er

 Male 239 62.2 

Female 145 37.8 

Total 384 100.0 

A
re

a
s 

o
f 

S
tu

d
y
 

Arts, Social Science and Humanities 73 19.0 

Business Studies 135 35.2 

Medical 30 7.8 

Science, Engineering,  and Technology 146 38.0 

 Total 384 100.0 

L
ev

el
 o

f 
S

tu
d

y
 

Bachelor 1st Year 51 13.3 

Bachelor 2nd Year 72 18.8 

Bachelor 3rd Year 79 20.6 

Bachelor 4th Year 140 36.5 

Bachelor 5th Year  42 10.9 

Total 384 100.0 
 

Bachelor 5th year students are from Medical, Archi-

tecture, Pharmacy, and some other disciplines of 

study. Out of 384 respondents, 239 are males, and 

the rests 145 are females. Respondents belong to 

diversified educational backgrounds. Respondents 

from arts, social science, and humanities have been 

categorized in the same group where the total 

number is 73. Out of the total respondents, 135 were 

from business studies background and 146 respon-

dents are from Science, Engineering and Technology 

related fields and lastly, there were 30 respondents 

from the medical background who are students of 

different medical colleges. This table also shows the 

education level of the respondents where the maxi-

mum respondents are 4th-year undergraduate students 

(Table 1). From the above analysis, it is vibrant that 

the student’s personality plays the most significant 

role in choosing the career for themselves as the 

mean of the respondents’ response regarding the 

influence of their personality in choosing their career 

is 4.28 with a standard deviation of .962 which 

means that the dispersion of respondents’ answer 

was .962 above or below the mean. The second 

strongest factor is financial benefits as generally 

expected. Influence from relatives in career choice 

has been identified as the least significant factor with 

a mean value of 2.67. Based on the above analysis, 

the following ranking of the factors can be made 

based on respective mean values (Table 2). As per 

the perception of the respondents, their Personality, 

Financial Benefits in a certain career, Passion of 

incumbents, Flexibility in jobs, Prestige of Pro-

fession are the most considerable factors in career 

choice. However, the mean values of the strongly 

influential factors are very much closed to each other 

ranging from 4.13 to 4.28 (Table 3). 
  
Table 2: Factors Influencing Career Choice (Source: Field Survey). 
 

Questions N Mean SD 

Q1: My family members (parents, siblings, and others) influence my career choice 384 3.60 1.250 

Q2: My relatives (uncle, aunts, cousin, and others) influence my career choice  384 2.67 1.426 

Q3: My teachers influence my career planning 384 3.09 1.379 

Q4: I am influenced by my friends in my career planning 384 2.94 1.383 

Q5: Seniors of my university influence my career planning  384 3.07 1.381 

Q6: Established people in the society directly or indirectly influence my career planning 384 3.65 1.261 

Q7: My neighbors and social groups have influenced my career planning 384 2.80 1.427 
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Q8: My religion influences my career planning (restricts or allows certain careers) 384 2.96 1.544 

Q9: I feel my gender (male/female) type influences my career choice 384 2.88 1.564 

Q10: I feel that my personality drives me to certain career 384 4.28 .962 

Q11: My passion/interest/hobby influences my career choice 384 4.20 1.067 

Q12: Prestige of profession is an important parameter to me in my career planning process 384 4.13 1.112 

Q13: I think the security of a job is a factor in influencing my career  384 3.93 1.263 

Q14: I feel that I consider the need for power as a factor behind choosing my career goal 384 3.55 1.314 

Q15: I consider flexibility in deciding my career goal 384 4.13 .993 

Q16: I consider financial benefit in choosing my career goal 384 4.22 1.017 
 

Table 3: Factors having a strong influence on career choice with the mean value ranging from 4.00 to 5.00. 
 

Ranking Factors N Mean Value 

1 Personality 384 4.28 
2 Financial Benefits 384 4.22 
3 Passion/interest/hobby 384 4.20 
4 Flexibility 384 4.13 
5 Prestige of Profession 384 4.13 

 

Source: Field Survey 
 

Table 4: Factors having a moderate influence on career choice with the mean value ranging from 3.00 to 3.99. 
 

Ranking Factors N Mean Value 

1 Security of Job 384 3.93 
2 Established People 384 3.65 
3 Family Members 384 3.60 
4 Need for Power 384 3.55 
5 Teachers 384 3.09 
6 Seniors 384 3.07 

 

Source: Field Survey 
 

 

Table 5: Factors having a low influence on career choice with the mean value ranging from 2.00 to 2.99. 
 

Ranking Factors N Mean Value 

1 Religion 384 2.96 

2 Friends 384 2.94 
3 Gender 384 2.88 
4 Neighbors and Social Groups 384 2.80 
5 Relatives 384 2.67 

 

Source: Field Survey 
 

Among the 16 factors derived from previous liter-

ature above mentioned six factors namely- Security 

of Job, Established People, Family Members, Need 

for Power, Teachers, Seniors have a moderate influ-

ence on career choice decisions as perceived by the 

undergraduate students of public universities of 

Bangladesh (Rashid and Islam, 2020). It should be 

noted that though the security of a job has been 

categorized here as a moderate influential factor, the 

mean value of perceived influence is very much 

closed to those of strongly influential factors (Table 

4). The above five factors namely- Religion, Friends, 

Gender, Neighbors, and Social Groups, Relatives 

have been perceived to have a low influence on 

career choice where the influence of relatives is the 

least influential factor among all. Point to be noted 

that among the respondents, 145 were female (37.8% 

of total respondents), and still, the perceived influ-

ence of gender factor is only 2.88 which indicates 

Bangladeshi female students now feel fewer chal-

lenges in any kind of career than previous times 

(Table 5).  
 

6. CONCLUSION:  

The investigation into the perception of the 

undergraduate students depicts that their personality 

has a very strong influence on their career choice 

decision. So, parents, teachers, policymakers must 

give attention to these factors while guiding them 

towards a certain career path. They have marked 

financial benefits in a career as another most influen-

tial factor. That is why, to attract quality graduates in 

a certain profession, competitive compensation pack-

ages have to be offered. Along with these two fac-
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tors, the passion of incumbents, flexibility in jobs, 

and prestige of profession have been perceived to 

have a strong influence. The human resource mana-

gers can consider these factors carefully to attract 

quality graduates. As perceived by the respondents, 

six factors namely- security of a job, established 

people, family members, need for power, teachers, 

and seniors have a moderate influence on career 

choice decisions. Finally, factors namely- Religion, 

Friends, Gender, Neighbors and Social Groups, 

Relatives have been perceived to have a low influ-

ence on career choice. Career Planning and Deve-

lopment has already been included in the syllabus of 

secondary level education by NCTB. The findings of 

this research can be included in that book so that 

teachers and learners can understand the factors that 

drive the students’ career choices from the pers-

pective of our country.  
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